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and the production of the last-mentioned boundary across 
a public road to its north-western side, a,gain along the said 
north-eas1t,ern boundary, the north-eas,tern boundary of Section 
3, Block X, Uawa Survey District, the north-western boundaries 
oif Lot 7, D.;P. 3613, to and along the southern side of a public 
road to a point in line with the north-eastern boundary of 
Lot 10, D.!P. 2874, along a right line to the said north
eastern boundary and its production to the midd1e of the 
Manga:heiia River, up the middle of tha:t river to a point 
in line with the southern boundary of Section 2, Block VI, 
Uawa Survey District, to and along that boundary and the 
southern boundary of Sections 3 and 2, Block V, Uawa 
Survey District, the western boundary of Section 2, Block 
V, aforesaid, to and along the southern side of a public 
rnad to a point in line wi'th the north-western boundary 
of the norbhern po:rition of the s:aid Section 2, aLong :a right 
line across that road to its no,rthern side, along the said 
boundary and its pI:oduction to the middle of the Mangaheia 
River, up the middle of that river to a point in line with 
the norithern boundary of Section 9, Block V, Uawa Survey 
District, to and along that boundary and the northern 
boundaries orf part Lot 3, D,P. 205·8, to its north-eas:tern 
corner, .along the south-wes:tern boundaries of Seobions '1 
and 3, iBlock JII, Uawa Survey District, and the produotron of 
the las!t-mentioned boundary across a public road, and again 
along that boundary and the south-,wesitern boundary of 
Section 4, Block I, Uawa Survey District, and its production 
across a public road, and again along that boundary and 
the south-western boundary of Section 2, Block XJif1J, Tokomaru 
Survey Dis1triot, to. its wes1ternmo~t point, being also. a po.int 
on the southern side of a public road, along a nghit lme 
bearing 30° 30', distance 5200 links, crossing the said public 
road, along a liine hearting 353° 115', distance 8700 links ~o the 
northern boundary of Lot 19, D.P. 3395; thence m an 
easterly direction generally along a right line bearing 8:2°, 
dis!tance 12400 links to Trigonometrical Station 17-1, Puaka;to, 
in 'B:lock XmH, T1okomaru Survey District, along a line bear
ing 90°, disfance lWOO links to the wes1tern boundary of part 
Tauwhareparae No. 3, along that boundary, the north-eastern 
boundaries of Section 2, Block II, Uawa Survey District, 
Mangatokerau le, parts Section l, Block IJII, Uawa Survey 
District, and the production of the lasit-mentioned houndary 
across a road reserve to the middle of the Hikuwai River, 
do,wn the middle of that river to a point in line with the 
north"'iwestern boundary of part Kopuatarakihi 2A in Block 
I1]J, Ua:wa Survey Distriot, to and along that boundary and 
its production across State Highiwiay No. 35, again along t_he 
said north-western boundary, the north-western boundaries 
orf Kopuatarakihi lB 4, l·A, Kaiaua No. 1, and the productiion 
of the last-mentioned boundary across a ,public mad to the 
sea coast; thence in a southerly direction generally along 
the sea coast, including all off-shore islands, i!o ·the northern 
boundary of Pakarae A Block in IBlock VJilfl, Whangara 
Survey District; thence northerly generally alon,g the norithern 
boundary of the said block and its production across a 
public road no the western side, again along that boun~ary 
to the eastern side of a public road, due west along a rtgh!t 
line across that road to the middle of the Pakarae River, 
up the middle of that river to the point of commencement. 

B. TAUWHAREPARAE RIDING-COUNTY OF CooK 
ALL that artea in the Gis!borne Land Distriot, Uawa Oounty, 
bounded by a line commencing at a point in the middle 
of the Pakarae River, being a point in line with the south
eastern boundary of Mangaheia ilp Block in !Block XIV, 
Uawa Survey District, and being a point on the Cook 
County boundary as described in Gazette, 11,956, pa:ge 410, 
and proceeding in a northerly direction genernlly along a 
Hne as described in the first pa:rit orf the Schedule to the wesitern
most corner of Seobiion 2, Block Xlfilil, Tokomaru Survey 
District; thence in a northerly direction generally along lines 
bearing 314 °, distance 1

1
400 _ links, bearing ?'28°, distap.ce tit 0~ 

links hearing 29'4 ° 30 , distance 2800 hnks, bearmg 349 
4:1' 'distance 5669 links, ibearing 345° 21 ', distance 1098 
links, bearing 344°. 29', dist~nce 

0
108qo ~inks, bearing. 74° 

30' distance 41500 links beanng 9 30, distance 6600 lmks, 
be~ring 273 °, dis:tanoe ' 71500 'links, hearing 31t5°, dista1:ce 
1600 links, bearing 298° 30', di~tance H800 lmks., bearmg 
,267°, distance 2550 liinks, beariing 258°, disrtance 4500 Hnks, 
bearing 20° 29', dis,tance 17000 links, to the s~uthern bou_nd~ry 
of Tauwharepar:ae 2B in ·BJrock VJJH, Tutamo1 Survey Distrrot, 
along that boundary and its production to the middle of 
the· Mangamaunu Stream, down the middle of that s1tream 
to and up the middle of the Mata River to a point in 
line with the southern boundary of Hui1arua No. 3 in Block 
ViI Tutamoi Survey District; thence in a s'Outtherly direotion 
ge~erally up the middle of the Mata River .to a pc:,int in 
line with the western boundary of Lo1t 1, D.,P. 2227, to 
and along that boundary and the western boundary of Lo!t 
3, D.P. 2228, and the production of the las:t-menti'Oned 
boundary across a public road, to and a~ong the w_est~rn 
boundary of Section 2, Block VI, Tutamo1 Survey D1stnct, 
and its production across a puiblic road, to, and along the 
said western boundary of 'Lot 3, D.IP. 2228, along the generally 
western boundaries of Lo1ts 4 and 7, D.1P. 2230, Lot 1:2, D.IP. 
2047 Section I 1B1ock )®V, Tutamoi Survey Distriot, Section 
,1, :ihock lif, Waingaromia Survey District, and t~e . pro
duction of the last-mentioned boundary to the middle of 
the Waingaromia River, down the middle of that river to 
a point in line with the south-western boundary of Lo,t 1, 
D.P. t:104, to and along that boundary and its production 
to the middle orf a public road, along the middle of that 
road to and along the middle of another public road rto a 
point in line wi:trh the northern boundary o;f Secti'On 5, Block 

B 

X!l'I, Waingaromia Survey Distriot, to and along the norithern 
and then eas:tern b'Oundaries of that section, and the pro
duction of the las1t-mentioned boundary to· the middle of 
a public road, al'ong the middle of that road to a point in 
line with the northern boundary of Section 1, mock XIV, 
Waingaromia Survey Distriot, to and along that boundary 
and the northern boundary of Section 2, 'Block XJV[, Wainga
romia Survey District, and the production of the last-ment1oned 
boundary to the middle of the Mangarara Stream, down the 
middle of that stream to a point in line with the westeTn 
boundary of Lot 9, D.1P. 2342, to and along the western 
and then southern boundaries of tha.'t lot, the southern 
boundaries of Lot 8, D.1P. 234!2, the western boundary o:f 
Section 2, Block Xil'lil, Uawa Surv,ey District, and the pro
duction of the last-mentioned boundary across a public road 
to its northern side, again along the said western boundary 
and its production to the middle of the Pakarae 'River, along 
the middle of that river to the point of commencement. 

T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Council. 
(LA. 176/61): 

The Real Estate Agents Examination Order 1964 

BERNARD FERGUSSON, Governor-General 
ORDER m COUNmL 

At the Government Buildings at Wellington this 16th day 
o'f March 1964 

Present: 
THE HbN. DEAN J. EYRE, PRESIDING IN COUNCIL 

PURSUANT to section 35 :(,2) of the Real Es:tate Agenlts Act 
1963, His Excellency the Go·vernor~General, acting Jby and 
wi:th the adViice and consent orf the fExecuJt'ive Counci,l, hereby 
makes the following 1order. 

OR!DEIR 
1. (11) This order may be cited as the Real Estate Agents 

Examination Order ,1964. 
(2) This order shall come into force on the 1st day of 

A:pril 1964. 
2. The subject-matter and syllabus for the examination to 

be conducted by the Real Estaite Institute of New Zeafand 
Incorporated and to be ,passed !by persons intending ito, aipip}y 
for a real estate agent's licence which are sett out ii.n the 
Schedule 1to this order are hereby approved. 

SCHEDULE 
SUBJECT-MATIER AND SYLLABUS 

(References to Acts and regu}ations include references to 
amendments) 

Paper I (,TJme - 3 hours) 
1. The Real Estate Agents Act 1963 and regulations there

under, and the Land Agents :Audit !Regulations 11%2, with 
questions of a nature to test the candidate's a:hiJ.ity to apply 
the Act and regula:tions to given facts and to test his knowledge 
of the decided cases on the interpretation of the Aot and 
regufations. 

2. Quest,ions as fo the general law relating to real estate 
agency, including such matters as the authority to sell and 
the performance of a contraot orf agency. 

3. l1he rights and duties of a reia'l estate agent in rela'tion 
to his principal and to third parties, including questions on 
the Secret Oomrnissions Act 11910. 

4. Questions relating to a real estate agent's account, and 
to the requirements of the Act in regard to :the rendering 
of account sales. (Th~ candida:te may be required to ,prepare 
an account sale, including a:pportionment orf rates, insurances, 
etc.) 

Pape.r II (Time - 3 hours) 
'1. The nature of real 1prnpe:rtty, the more common forms of 

land tenure, including Crown lands and mort,gages. 
2. Prioprieitors of land and their titles and the effect of 

registratiion under the Land Transfer Act 1952. 
3. General questions on the ,principles of law relat,ing to 

off er and acceptance ,and the effect on a contract of fraud, 
error, misrepresentlation, and mistake. . 

4. General questions concerning warranty and options. 
5. 1Preparation of agreements for sa1e and purohase,. wlith 

quesrtions designed to test the student's knowledge of the 
reasons underlying the clauses generally ,inserted in such 
agreements. 

Paper Ill Cfime- 3 hours) 
1. The arrangement ,of tenancies and questiions on the 

Tenancy Act 1955. . 
2. General questions on the Town and Country Planning 

Act 1953 and the regulations thereunder. The faw rela:ting to 
subdivision of town and country lands. 

3. Questions on the methods employed in mak1ing valua:fions 
of freehold and leasehold pmiperties in urban areas and in 
fix:ing the rentals of land and premises in such areas. 

4. Questions designed tro test the· general knowledge {ib?th 
practlical and theoretical) of candidates on matters relatmg 
to real estate business. 

5. IBusiness ITietters dealing with any phase of a real estate 
agent's business. · 

6. The. provinces of the re.al ~tate agent and. of_ tq.~ ~<>lic,tqr .. 


